Directions to Career Services Events
Gallagher Iba Arena
From Tulsa – Cimarron Turnpike

Stillwater is approximately 78 miles from Tulsa International Airport. All major commercial airlines have flights into Tulsa and car rentals are available at the airport.

Directions

• Take Highway 64 West to the Cimarron Turnpike — toll gate ($1.00).
• Approximately 20 miles after the first toll gate, exit at the Oklahoma State University turnoff (Exit 27) — toll gate ($0.50 – unmanned. Exact change required).
• Continue on the same road, which curves just before entering Stillwater and becomes N Washington Street.
• Drive past the 4th traffic light (Lakeview intersection).
• Go through the next traffic light. The road has become Boomer Road.
• At the next (6th) traffic light, turn right onto Duck Street.
• Turn right on Matthews (street immediately after the Hall of Fame intersection).
• Gallagher-Iba is the large brick building at the end of the street. Please unload there. You will directed to parking.